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Spider S3

The lightweight, easy to use Spider S3 is designed for use in light commercial aircraft and private
general aviation aircraft. It has an integrated keypad and sits on the dashboard of your aircraft. The
Spider S3 is easily mounted with an adhesive bracket and is powered by the cigarette lighter plug of the
aircraft's 12 volt or 24 volt electrical system. There is no external antenna, no batteries to replace and
no installation costs; it's portable from aircraft to aircraft.
The Spider S3 is perfect for all commercial operators, flying schools and aircraft owners or renters. The
unit starts sending your location as soon as it has power. The Spider S3 is a simple plug-and-play GPS
tracker that turns ON automatically during takeoff and tracks you in real time. GPS location information
and flight data is sent every two minutes via the Iridium Satellite Network back to the spidertracks
network. If needed, an SOS alert message is sent automatically by the spidertracks network.
USD $995.00

As your Spidertracks representative we can provide you with further information on the spidertracks
systems and the services available to you. Please contact us to arrange for a demonstration in your
aircraft. You may also be eligible for a free two week trial of a Spider S3.

Please Contact Us directly to place your order and for payment and shipping options.
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Emergency SOS centre 24/7
Should the worst happen and one of your
aircraft is involved in an accident, the Spider
stops transmitting to the website and the
system immediately sends SOS messages by
text and email to your support people.
Should they be out of cell phone contact, have
spidertracks support centre ensure the SOS is
responded to for only $5 per event.
Spidertracks Call Centre will make contact with
your support people and ensure the SOS is
resolved 24/7.

Geofence
Reduce data plan costs with up to five Geofenced areas.

For $10 per month per Geofence, you can specify areas where the position reporting
rate will automatically change. The GPS inside the Spider can determine, based on
location and altitude, where to report at a higher, lower, or zero reporting rate.
Specific events can also be programmed to be sent inside the area as well.

Notifications
Always know what your aircraft are doing with Notifications.
Send customized SMS and email messages to anyone you choose with
spidertracks Notifications. Automatically send take off and landing SMS and email
messages to selected people, up to four customized Mark messages or
Spiderwatch messages. At $0.20 per SMS and no charge for email, Notifications
are ideal for family members to know you are going flying, and let operations
managers plan fleet movements more efficiently.
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elect A Plan



Low Use Plans



High Use Plans



Seasonal Plans
Show all plans
Included
hours
per month

Additional
flight hours*

Position
reporting rate**

Three year
contract
rebate***

US$ 10 per month
($120 prepaid)

4

US$ 5.00
($0.17 per
report)

2 minutes

N/A

The Regular Flyer

US$ 15 per month

7

US$ 4.50
($0.15 per
report)

2 minutes

US $100

The Enthusiast

US$ 30 per month

15

US$ 4.00
($0.13 per
report)

2 minutes

US $150

Frequent Flyer

US$ 45 per month

24

US$ 2.70
($0.09 per
report)

2 minutes

US $200

High Flyer

US$ 55 per month

30

US$ 2.40
($0.08 per
report)

2 minutes

US $200

Ultra

US$ 85 per month

50

US$ 2.10
($0.07 per
report)

2 minutes

US $200

$19.95 p/month
+ $0.10 per position report

0

N/A

Flexible - Any time or
distance

N/A

Prepaid - no contract plan

The Weekender
One or Three year contract plans

Flexi-plan
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Select A Plan



Low Use Plans



High Use Plans



Seasonal Plans
Show all plans
Included
hours
per month

Additional
flight hours*

Position
reporting rate**

Three year
contract
rebate***

One or Three year contract plans

Commercial 1

US$ 100 per month

60

US$ 2.00
($0.067 per
report)

2 minutes

US $200

Commercial 2

US$ 140 per month

85

US$ 1.90
($0.063 per
report)

2 minutes

US $200

Commercial 3

US$ 180 per month

110

US$ 1.80
($0.060 per
report)

2 minutes

US $200

Commercial 4

US$ 240 per month

150

US$ 1.50
($0.050 per
report)

2 minutes

US $200

$19.95 p/month
+ $0.10 per position report

0

N/A

Flexible - Any time or
distance

N/A

Flexi-plan

Select A Plan



Low Use Plans



High Use Plans



Seasonal Plans
Show all plans
Included hours
per month

Additional
flight hours*

Position
reporting rate**

Three year
contract
rebate***

US$ 200 per year prepaid

0

US$ 2.10 ($0.07 per
report)

2 minutes

N/A

US$ 199 first month
US$ 149 subsequent months

750 position
reports

US$ 0.10 per report

Flexible - Any time or
distance

N/A

One or Three year contract plans

Seasonal Plan
Rental Plan
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